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Witnessed what may have been the ,

first skirmish In this year's 31st Legis-
lative District campaign, as Incumbent
Republican Rep. Stanley Searcy asked
the council to consider its traditional
resolution waiving the sign permit fee
for political posters during the election
campaign.

Ted Cordon, who seeks the Democratic '
nomination to oppose Searcy in the No-

vember election, spoke In opposition,
suggesting "these become overdone, and

wamp the environment. I oppose It for
ecological reasons let's go without

m."
Searcy responded with an attack, char-

ging Cordon had been seen around town
last fall putting up McGovern posters.

Mayor Chambers, noting he and the
Taxpayers' Party council slate are also
running for said "since we'll
be affected as well as Mrs. Searcy, I
feel this Is a reasonable request."

The council unanimously passed a mo-

tion exempting political signs from per-

mit fees "for the duration," with the
provision that those responsible remove
the signs after the election.

The exemption apparently pertains to
campaign signs erected on private pro-
perty with the property-owner- 's consent,

Jeffersontown
About $450 In bills and silver was stolen

from the Pizza Inn, 9553 Taylorsville
Road, during the early morning hours of

Feb. 18.
William Bunton told Jeffersontown

police of the theft, saying there was no
sign of forcible entry.

OFFICIALS at the Jeffersontown Branch
Library on Watterson Trail told Jeffer-
son County police of a break-i-n on Feb.
16. Someone entered by breaking a
window, they reported, and stole two
dictionaries.

LATE SUNDAY or early Monday, re-

ported Steve Shackelford of 188 Stoke-on-Tre-

someone entered his auto
parked In downtown Louisville, and stole
an electric guitar worth $125

204-lo- t Plainvicw
Site clearance, utility Installation and

preliminary roadwork are under way on
Section Three of Plainvlew. When com-
pleted, the new section will add 204
homes to Jeffersontown 's extreme north-
ern boundary, fronting on Shelbyville
Road.
According to Tom Sturgeon, general,

manager for Plainvlew Farms Develop-
ment Corporation, the 204 homesltes
should be ready for building by May,
and most of the homes are expected to
be under construction by the end of this
summer.
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and does not waive existing laws for-

bidding of signs on utility
poles.

-- .Discussed the pay raise for police
officers throughout Kentucky recently
made available by Gov. Wendell Ford's
executive order.

Police Ma. E. N. Kelley reporteS
10 will qualify

for the state-support- ed raise this year,
but must acquire 40 hours of
training before Dec. 31 to remain eligible
for the pay hike in the future.
Eastern Kentucky police

training van will be brought to Jefferson
County later this year to provide the
necessary classroom facilities for

St. Matthews and Shlvely
police, Kelley said.

Received from Grand
Avenue residents about a sign advertis-
ing the Jefferson AreaVocatlonal School,
said to block the view from Grand at

Road. A letter will go to
school officials asking them to move the
sign.

Agreed to that
concrete trucks en route to the new

School site in
Watterson Lea are driving on St. Edwards
Drive, In apparent violation of an agree-
ment with the school board to limit
truck traffic to certain streets.

police reports
BILL of Bill's Sunoco,

9903 Road, told police
someone entered a car parked at the rear
of the station, and stole two black bucket
seats worth $100 each. The theft occurred
overnight on Feb. 12 or 13, he said.

SOMEONE damaged an air conditioner
window panel at her home on Feb. 14,
reported Sharon Robinson of 9726 Sue
Helen Drive. Police said the damage was
done In an apparent effort to steal the
air conditioner or break Into the house.

NO INJURY accidents were reported to
police last week. Since the first of

there have been 18

auto accidents in
including one Injury accident.

section opens
In Section One in Plain-vie-

southern reaches near Interstate
64, homes have been started on about
58 of the section's 121 lots.

"Three or four" families have already
moved into Plainvlew homes In Section
One, Sturgeon said.

Work on the first buildings in the Plain-vie- w

"office campus," where high-ri- se

office buildings will appear along the
Interstate highway, Is also expected to
begin this year,
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Clore & Duncan Real Estate
Crestwood, Ky.

J. Ashby Miller Co., Realtors
134 Breckinridge Lane

Merkley-Kendric- k Jewelers
133 Chenoweth Lane

Planned a trip by the council to view
streets In Valley Park, Watterson Lea
and Harmony Acres, as well as College
Drive, Calene Drive and Pattl Lane, to
set priorities for summer repavlng.

Authorized Works Supt Bill Husband
to spend up to $2,500, the limit above
which competitive bids would have to be
advertised, for grass-cutti- ng equipment.

Took no action on a previous request

Angol dust becomes drug 'fad'
Continued from Pag8 1

erial illegally, he said, and this is
believed to be the primary source of
angel dust In Jefferson County.

Angel dust Is enjoying something of
a fad appeal among the area's young
people, the county detective believes.
"The 'Hell's Angels' motorcycle gang
started using It, In California," he
said.

"For some reason, (young people) sort
of look up to the motorcycle gangs, and
pick up their habits."

Jeffersontown Police Chief Herbert
Meyer Jr., believes drug abuse is not
a major problem in his Jurisdiction
yet.

"But Just one case is a catastrophe
for society," Meyer said. "And we
can't tell who the users are, without
help.
"No one is going to buy, sell or use

dope in front of a Jeffersontown police-
man, or anyone In uniform even a
Knight of Columbus or a doorman,"
the chief joked.

"All the kids In town know the Jef-
fersontown pollce.and they're not going
to do anything in front of us," the chief
added.

So, he believes, the police must rely
on citizen informants, as well as county
police agents, for Information on drug
abuse.

In any case, Meyer concluded, "We've
had only a few cases of 'grass' or
marijuana, and this (the PCP arrest)

Archie Moody,

64, dies at home
Archie Eugene Moody, 64, of 10407

Eastview Avenue, died In his home Tues-
day, Feb. 13.

He was a retired employee of the Jef-
fersontown Water and Sewage Commis-
sion, a World War n Army veteran
and a member of the Jeffersontown
Masonic Lodge.

Moody is survived by his wife, the
former Dessle Robinson, a son, Stanley
Mitchell, and two grandchildren.
The funeral was held Thursday, Feb,

15, at Foreman Funeral Home, with
burial In Jeffersontown Cemetery.
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the city construct cross-ove- rs In the
Gaiene Drive median near Six Mile Lane,
because this portion of Galena remains
nndedlcated.

The board of education plans to seek
dedication for the stretch of Calene,
Mayor Chambers said. This must be
accomplished before the fall opening of
the new school so school buses can use
that route.

is the first incident of 'hard' drugs I
know of, except for diet pills."
There have only been three or four

marijuana arrests In the city In recent
memory, the chief recalled. "I think we
have a small amount, but If we had ft
plague of narcotics, we'd have been
catching more because they'd be killing
themselves with overdoses or drunk out
on the street."
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Whole House

AIR CONDITIONING
Install nowl Beat the
heat of summer. Avoid
that waiting list at the
peak of hot weather
when everyone wants
air conditioning instal-
led at the same time.
We'll survey your
home at your conven-
ience, now during the
"pra-seaso- and pre-

scribe the type of sys-

tem that's best for your
home. Call todayl
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The Big Name In Comfort
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to Gt your extra

bclliina suit

20 OFF'
on all nylon tank suits
and diving suits male
and female for one
week only starting
Thursday, Feb. 22,
until Thursday, Mar.l

HOURS
10--5

THURS. 127 N. Sherrin Ave.
10--8 835-870- 0
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inJIay's Modern World ...
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eDo You "Fit" In?
Among the Ilanl-to-fit- ?

Are
IF YOU ARE UNDER 5'4"
IF YOUR CHEST SIZE IS OVER 50"
IF YOUR WAIST IS OVER 44"
IF YOU ARE OVER 6'5" TALL
IF YOU HAVE A VERY SMALL WAIST
AND SEAT OR SHORT RISE
PLUS MANY MORE UNUSUAL
MEASUREMENTS OR POSTURES.

e Perfect Solution
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-MADE SUIT ft
-MADE PRICES

Imported Quality Fabric
with American Thread.

kokg kokc; inc.
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